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EDliOBIAL STOP SHOUTS

Congiess whs convened JI uday-

at soon

Gettt moTeon yourself aud do

something for your conntry

This is a time when a little cash
will go a long way

i i

London lies had tronMe with

lier anarohists but nobody hurt

Dont stand still and let the
<jrass die nnder your feet

2 ow the tariff will come to the
front and the war wageth and
wcxeth warm

scatters are casing np It does ub
good to i ar thatome are enjoy
ing relief bat the tide has not
atrnekJiereyet

m

J J Van Allen has refn6ed to
accept the office of minister to
Italy E Bays they accused
Mm al contributing only 50000-

to the campaign fund Boohee

In answer to the question pro¬

pounded l>y the San Saba Newe

tit Will the tariff bill be n mis¬

erable makeshift The answer
comes from two of our most noted
tariff men Waterson and Dana
They brand the bill as a misera-

ble
¬

makeshift

Wlien hides were put on the free
list did it reduce the price of
shoes With woolon the free list
will the price of woolen goods be
reduced 2 o more than free iron
ore will reduce the price of storos-

or free lumber reduce the cost of-

a Louse

Under the proposed tariff bill
explomes hare a slight protection
We dxjat know whether or not
this means a iind ot self protec-

tion

¬

for the Congressmen but it is
evident some of them will need
considerable protection to hold
iheir present trade

Tie system tolerated by our
govern m n of allowing a body of
men the privilege of dealing in-

fntures is pernicious in its effects

thievish in its plans and ruinous

in its results It is wrong in prin-

ciples

¬

and our government should
sot permit it-

Tncle
m

Sam might do well to give
Minister Blount a chance to re-

deem

¬

himself Send him down to-

Breril and let him figure out some

means whereby to restore that de-

posed

¬

monarchy We believe such
a ettp would be most pleasing to
England

Bather than increase internal rev
ane to meet the deficij caused by-

ih new tariff stedule why not re-

duce

¬

the government expenses to

the revenue basis This way of-

robbingPetex to pay Penl is bad
policy and especially so when Pe-

ter
¬

lias cot fnough forliimself and
Paul already has more than be
really needs

The late message of President
Cleveland is nine columns long
and chuck fuU of words from be-

ginning
¬

to end On the financial

pension and tariff issues the mes-

sage
¬

as we see it is neither straight
democratic nor purely republican
but a kind of double rafracting
cross between a protective dem-

ocrat
¬

and a low tariff republican
with no reference to revenue
only

We hare a town here with a
LtsutiM and favorable eituatiuii
surrounded by a fine fertile coun-

try
¬

admirably snitable for ogricu-
liuraland stock rieing purposes
But has the growth and progress
of the town kept abreast of the
times Nature has done her part
well but Trbatbas been the growth
of the town in the last sir years
Thjrfsa progressive age but in

are we progressing

The manner in which our county
and >ur fanners and our business-

men have stood the presure of the
hard times clearly proves the su-

periority
¬

of our county and the
stability of our trade We have a
good county here andne dont
care who knows it Though the
financial utrwngency bss left us
slightly dicSgured but still in the
nng

The Wilson bil ia by no means
finnl When the House riddles it
and rehaahw it and Voorheese
gets in his work of appending to

Uho tail end of what is left the
fariff plank of the democratic plat
foraigive it smooth euphonious
wind sp Wilson may perhaps be
able sy I rtcognize it dis
golso Q you may

I
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Postmaster General Biss ll is-

in the soup Ho is perplexed
oven nigh unto death to know how

to meet a deficiency against his de-

partment
¬

of 5177171 and which

in likely to bo larger nt the end of

this year Wanauinker enn run
his clothing business without a

deficit but ho apparently madn n

faux pas in the postal business

Onr hope on tariff reform lies
in the wisdom of the Senate

The tendency of the Wilson
tariff bill in most instances is a re¬

duction of present duty on manu ¬

factured goods and a proposed
change from specifia ntvitgnv-
alorerrTduty iJut Trail cases
where there is a proposed reduc-

tion
¬

on manufactured goods or
wares the raw material suffers n

corresponding loss Hence the
manufacturers virtually bao lost
none of their protection For in-

stance
¬

the duty on woolen goods

is proposed to be reduced from 50

per cent ad valorem to 40 per cent
but wool is put on the free list
Hence the manufacturer is not
hurt because ho can buy his raw
material at free list prices and
so on for the most part through
the list of productions The pro-

ducers
¬

of raw materials are the
ones upon whom the weight of the
reductions must ultimately fall

It is also noticed that there are
several other items of which the
United States are exporters rath ¬

er than importers that are on the
free list To sum the whole thing
in a few words raw matnrinl nud
such manufactured articles as do

not enter into competition are on

the free list whilo all manufac-

tured
¬

articles that enter into com-

petition
¬

with foreign trade have

almost as much protection as ever
True it is proposed to reduce

their protection but nt the same

time it is also proposed to give

them their raw material at foreign
competition prices by putting
same on the free list

Even granting however thattbe
bill in the above respect is all

right and we do not presume t
say but what it is yet we must
confess that it had never occurred
to us that tariff reform necessa-

rily
¬

meant tariff reduction We

see already thet the proposed re-

duction
¬

which will amouut to about
50000000 per year must be mode

up in some way probably by in-

creasing
¬

internal reveune We

were well aware of the fnct that an

actual and clear tariff reduction
under present circumstances was

impossible But the tariff plank
in the democratic platform not on-

ly
¬

declares for tariff for revenue
only but also declare for a reduc ¬

tion of government expenses to an
honest and economical basis

But in reading the proposed bill
we failed to notice a single in

instance where there is a proposed
reduction in the government ex-

penses
¬

If the government ex-

penses
¬

are already adjusted on an

honest and economical basis why

were those words inserted in the
democratic tariff plank If the
government expenses aro not ad-

Justed on an honest and economi-

cal

¬

basis why does this bill not
propose an honest and economical

basis But no It simply pro
pcses a reduction of revenue in ¬

come of 50000000 which must in
the end be met by the producers
of raw material This same S50
000000 must be replaced in some
way probably by an iucreose of
internal revenue As wo have pre-

viously
¬

stated in the Nens the
tariff is reduced on some things but
is added to other things And by

the tranposition of duty the man-

ufacturers
¬

virtually lose none of
their protection the government
expenses remaining the same viz

about 500000000 per year This
must bo met by tariff duties
in one way and another hence so
long as tho government expenses
remain as thov are no actual tar-

iff

¬

reduction is possible Tariff
reform however is possible but
not probable While there are
many good features in the bill jet
on the whole it is not what it might
have been For tho reasous con-

tained
¬

herein above sketched ne
therefore recommend that tho bill
do not pas

It is now stated that United
States 10 gold pieces nre worth
in tho banks of England 825-

It pears like they had better be-

a doing of something to keey gold

it a parity with itself

wrntiaiwii<w w ini mMwzmjMrrvwn

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U S Govt Report

The Brazilian ieolution
going on but not rapidly

There aio lino farms in this
county only uniting some liustlmj
forcuersjpjvciijwtham

The presidents message has
been read it is wiJeieaehiugand-
fnrsproading taking ii the entire
situation nud Hawaii

Wo get nil muddled up iii poli-

tics
¬

but in course of time we hope
to get all straightened out oiko
more

Great events are fellow ed by

incalculable consequences

Cant wo get up some kind of a
something to bettt r the pres °ut
condition of Sau Siba Cant we

get a railroad move on foot so as
to he among the first to offer in ¬

ducements for extensions

BncMens Arnica hnlre-
Tlie Beat Salre id tho world for Cum

lirnisea Sores Ulcers Salt Kin win IoerS-
oresTetter Chipped Hands Cbilblaim
Corns and all kin Eruptions and pool
tively cures Piles or no pav required Ii
16 guaranteed m sue perfect satisfaction
or money refunded Price cts per bo-

Tor sale b Montgomery A Cunningham

It is now said the only means of

relieving the present stress on the
United States treasury is by issu-

ing
¬

about 50 or perhaps 100 mil-

lion

¬

dollars woith of bonds Con-

gress
¬

will in nil piobnbility have

the bond question under consider-

ation
¬

AVe notice a gr°at many of onr
papers readily endorsing Will N

Wiggins for the office of Comp ¬

troller Wiggins is at present
chlef iook keeper in tho Comp ¬

trollers department and hai at-

tained
¬

considerable eminence ns-

an expert accountant He is in

every waywell suited for the place

and is thoroughly acqnniuted with

the workings of the office

At au early date 57 German
settlers are expected here They
bae mnde anaugements to pur-

chase
¬

13 fai ms of 500 acres each
Two will open a drygoods and
clothing store and two will open a

grocery store The otheas aio not
decided yet bnt will purchase laud
ifsuitable News Vol XXI No

9i

For a sore throat tliero is noth-

ing
¬

better thau n fltiuuel bandage
dampened with Cliaiuberhuu s-

Pain Balm It will newly always
effect a euro in one night s time
This remedy is nlso a faonte foi
rheumatism and lins cured many
severe caseb 50 cent bottles for
sale by all druggists

Salt lumber irou ore vool
hides meats farm implement
cotton bugging and tie and bind

twiuo come in on the fne list
While most of our cereals ah eoi u

wheat buckwheat rye together
with meal aud Hour nre to come in
on tho free list from all countries
that charge no mipoit duties on

these articles when exported from

this country

Mr J Blaize auoxtanfaive real
estate dealer in Des Moines Ion a
narrowly escaped one of the seve-
iestattacksof pneumonia while in
the norther part of that btate dur-

ing
¬

a recent blizzard sa s the Sat ¬

urday Beview Mr Blaiza hud oc
to drive several miles timing th
storm nud was 60 thoroughly
chilled thnt he was unable to get
warm aud inside of au hour after
his return ho was threatened with
a severe ensoof pneumonia or lung
fever Mr Blaizesout to the neai
est drug store and got n bottle of
Chamberlains Cough Remedy of-

irhich he had often heard uml
took u number af lnrgi doseo He
says the effect wns wonderful ami-

in a short time he was breathing
quite easily Ho kept on taking
the medicine and the npxt day was
able to cams to Des Moines Mr
Blaize regard his cure as simpU
wonderful
gist

For sal y Hlldiuc

When a government a pecu-

liar
¬

trend of legisl ition m> ilmpes-
afinirs that one class of ppuple i an
prosper nud giou rich vIn an-

other
¬

class li > the s hi tn nd of-

legislnlinn tnti m mnki
living at th ir l m ti iB

something wrong mid tin miu
Senator Coke and Attorney Gen ment should light it Now cmn

rral CulbertSiti are xpoken of ns pure the bnsnn = o II nmnfn
candidates for goemer turers and that of the iiuducerb

A COUNTY
Devoted to the Interests and UpBuilding of San Saba County
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CKIMNAL DECKET

Iii the case of State vs Geo Al
r fi

lioufor theft of property lege
than 20 A B Foster shoriff of
Comanche county was fined S100
for failure to return process to
this court

State b Sim Blackwood carry ¬

ing a pistol trinl by jury jury
hung mid discharged plead guilty
aud fined 25 and cost

State s Will Carroll theft of

propel ty of less tlmn S20 trial by

jury eidie guilty and fined 10
and 1 day in jail

State s Ed Crawford theft of
property loss thau 20 trial by
jury erdict guilty aud fined S10

and one day in jail
Stato vs Wiley Williams selliug

liquor without license trial by
jury verdict not guilty

Stato a Elmo Brown burglary
trial by jury verdict guilty and
seuteuced to two years in the peni¬

tentiary
Stato s Sim Blackwood theft

of property of less than S20 plead
guilty audgieu 10 days iujml

State vs Wiley Williams selling
liquor without license trial by
jury verdict not guilty

State vs Troy Brown theft trial
by jury erdict guilty and punish-
ment

¬

assessed at 3 years in the
peuitoufinry

CIVIL DOCKET

J C AVilson s Dick Sellman
suit for damages dismissed by
plaintiff at his cost

W F M Cannon vs Sarah Can-

non
¬

divorce divorce grantedat
cost of plaintiff

Wiley Williams s A Duggan
mandamus proceedings judge ¬

ment for defendant

When on a usit to Iowa MrK-
Daltou of Luray Bussell County
Knusns called at the labratory of
Chamberlain Co Des Moines
to show them his six year old boy
uhose life had been saved by-

Cliniiilierluiu s Cough Bemedy it
having cuied him of a very severe
attack of croup Mr Dalton is
certain that it saved his boys life
and is ery enthusiastic in his
praise of the remedy For sale by
nil diuggists-

Tho philosopher who said that
nil things como to him who waits
might li ue ndded that the man
iv ho goes nfter them gets them a
great denl quicker Fort Worth
Gazette

Snn Saba has tried tho philoso-
phers

¬

saying for lo these many
years Now let her try the other
part of the above a few years

A Leader
Smieits first introduction Electric Bit

it rs has gimtd rapidly in pcpul ir favor
until now it is clearly in the lead imon
pure medicinal tonus and altcritivesCon-
taiuiiir notjing Which permits its use as-
a beverageoriutnxicint it id recognized
is thi hest aud piret medicine for all all
tnenti ot Stomach Liver or Kidneys It
will cure sick headaehes iud estion con-

stipation
¬

iml drive malaria Irom the sys-
tem

¬

Satisfaction guarantti d with each
Iwittlo or tho money will be refunded
Price onlj SO c per bottle Sold by Mont
ifomt t X Cunningham 2

Hnving subraittee a bill which
it admits will create an annual de-

ficit
¬

of 850000000 in the public
levenues tho wnjs and tneanscom
mitten is now casting about for a
plug that will fit tho hole Why not
levy a special tax on all churches
that cost more than 10000
These political palaces orected by-

Piide are usually exempt fiom
State county and municipal taxa-

tion
¬

while the poor mans cottuge
and tho widows cow are regularly
assessed Saint nud sinner jew
and Gentile Christian and Atheist
are burdened with heavier taxes
that these proud temples dedica¬

ted to Ono who did not even pos-

sess
¬

a change of shirts may go-

froa As there is no God in our
constitution nud noue in our Na-

tional
¬

politics to speak of and as
the wealthy Pharioees should not
in a country of alleged leligious
liberty be granted bpecial privile ¬

ges aud immunities here is an op-

portunity
¬

for Mr Wilson to prove
himself n broadguaged American
and fill that fieo trade hole with-

out
¬

rooorling to nn incomo tax a
measure that proved too rank even
for n publican nostrils San An-

tonio
¬

Express

Tin fiuiizdei court
bumuil December 3id

house
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WEECKLESS WRITING

Lesson 3-

If indeed it bo true that nations
of today may profit by the history
of the past many lessons mry be
given that will servo our purpose
We notice in the history of bygone
ages accounts of many poworful
nations which filled the world
then with fearaud many proud
cities whose magnificence and
splendor awakened admiration in
the hearts of all But where are
those nations and cities now
What has become of the Roman
flmpire that at one time ruled the
world The stiength of the As-
syrians

¬

nnd porsiaus has gone
Greece is not what it used to be
Babylon Carthage Troy Ninive
have all fallen The custom and
habits of tho people have changed
May we reason from this that the
great cities aud nations of the
world at present will some day he
overthrown nud demolished and
their names live only in history
We think not But be that as it
may in searching for the cause
which led to the overthrow and de ¬

struction ofnuciont nations and
cities we find that so long as the
inhabitants worked together in
harmony fcr the accomplishment
of some object So long as they
had something ahead to lead them
on they prospered But when
they had attained eminence and
had ceased striving for fuither
greatness and were contented with
what they had done and if we
may use the expression had ad-

vanced
¬

to a standstill and were
living in the enjoyment of what
they had done it was then their de-

cline
¬

began Luxurious and
indolent life spoiled their useful-

ness
¬

There was no object ahead
to lead them on and cause a unity
between all to prevail hence a de¬

sire for individual supremacy
sprang up Envy wrangling and
discord got in among the citizens
and in most instances in this con-

dition
¬

the cities and nations per-

ished
¬

from the face of the earth
In short idle and luxurious living
renders men effominato aud unfit
for the stern combats of life and
from these Irises a desire for indi-

vidual
¬

supremacy which in its of-

fects begets discord strife and
wrangling among individuals
This was the case with Corinth
Rome Babylon Carthage Ninive
etc May we profit by the his-

tory
¬

of the past If so what les-

son
¬

do we learn May we reason
thus So long ns a nation city
community or town has something
in view the accomplishment of
which will result in common good
to all prosperity and good will
prevail But when any of the
above has arrived at a point of ex-

istence
¬

where there is nothiug
proposed upon which all may
unite and work together when a
nation city town or community
has ceased working for further de-

velopment
¬

when no public enter-
prise is going ou to interest nil
members selfishness creeps in
among tho inhabitants aud tho
danger is at hand Some will
strive for individual supremacy
while others will try to pull them
down Discord and wrangling
will set in pulling and pushing
against one another will provail
The energy that should bo devoted
to public enterprises will ba ex-

pended
¬

in plucking at one nuoihor
And in n short while tho inhabi ¬

tants will virtually overthrow
themselves When the alove con-

dition
¬

prevails the only hope is
through the institution of some
public enterprise that will interest
all and that will result in good to
all members and be a lasting ben-
efit

¬

to tho community nnd an in
heritago to thn generation to come
This also illustrates the import-
ance

¬

in life of having some worthy
object in view something to work
for something to achieve without
which life is but an existence

The following thruths we get
from tbo Corpus Christi Sun A

newspaper is tho greatest help to
the growth of a town that can be-

It gives more freo puffsjnnd expla¬

nations of tho place than ull others
It never lets pass a good opportu-
nity

¬

to advocate the interests of
its home cnterpises It holps all
the churches and never fails to
speak out for its schools lesonts
all insinuations against the charac ¬

ter of its citizens and industries of
the town and lives but to benefit
tho community To repay its un-

tiring
¬

efforts it asks the support of
the people not in a begging man-

ner
¬

bnt ns a recompense for its
labor and every wideawt ko busi-

ness
¬

man appreciates this fact and
gladly extends his support

fixtoratioMl

The solution of the Insurance
problem handed in bv Thoma3-
Yoe shows that the total vulueof
property wns 150000 The Mu ¬

tual insured f of it nt lj pel cent
hencoitcost the owner U >0 to-

insuie thsieforo when the proper-
ty

¬

was destroyed the mi nei lost
tho uuiusnred 50000 mid was
out his iusuranco 1750 unking a
his total loss 51750 Tho solu ¬

tion of tho problem is complete but
we are not prepared to give it-

We therefore request that no more
mathematical problems be asked

According to mathematical as¬

tronomy the length of a degree m
any latitude is equnl to the cosine
of the Intitudo multiplied by the
length of a degree nt the eqnutui
Therefore cosiue of 07 deg 30inin-
multiplifd by 09 1G is qunl to
31507717 miles the length of n
degree nt the arctic circle

Mr Foster the weather prophet
advances the theory that the plan-
ets

¬

rotate through the ngiucy of-

nu electric force We kuow that
the electric forte does tend to move
in a circular diiectiou Put irou
filings on n glass nud place a
strong bar magnet four oi live in
ches long eiienth tap the glasa a
few times and the filings will ar
range themselves in circular bands
radiating from ench pole of the
magnet The sun shines upon the
planet the heat generates currents
of electricity which pass around it
and cause it toiotat This seems
to me to be a plausible theorv
more so than that they get their
motion when hurled into space be ¬

cause since the science of astrono-
my

¬

has been applied to the rota-

tion
¬

and revolution of the planets
noue of them have varied in their
time a single moment Tho
school boy cant make his top spin
at the same rnto for five minutes
the base bill pitcher cnn t keep
the ball moving only for a short
time tho top must be lewouud and
thrown tho base ball piefhed
again According to Fosters the-

ory
¬

tho planets are leceiviug tho
same energy every day to keep
them in motion J W Merchant

Tliinir Vlorlii Knowing

The deepest coal mine is in Bel-

gium 3512 feet
The deepest nrtosian well is at-

Potsdam 5500 foet
The highost waterfall is the Yo-

seniite iu California 2550 feet
The deepest uiiniug shaft is at-

Prizdiam in Bohemia 32S0 feet
The highest church towers are
those of the Cathedral of Cologne
511 feet

The tallest stone tower is the
Washington monument at uhi-

ugton 555 feet
The longest tunnel is that under

the St Gothaul Pass It is nine
aud a half miles

The largest boll m the world is-

in the Kremlin nt Moscow432000
pounds

Tho laigestslnp wns the Great
Eastern GOO feet long 118 feet
biotd 12000 tons

The longest uiro span is a tele-

graph
¬

wiro over the river ltistuah-
in India It is oer G000 feet

Tho latgest locoiuotie was bmt-
fourjeais ngo for tho Northern
Pacific 225000 pounds m weight

Tho largest stone bridge is at
Tagarig China It is six miles
long uud has GOO arches each sev-

enty
¬

feet high
Tho largest cao is the Mam ¬

moth cao iu Kentucky It lias
been explored for a distance of ten
miles

Tho largest iron bridge is ocr
the Firth of Tay Scotland It is-

10G12 feet in longth and has S5

spans
Tho greatest wall iu tho world

is tho Cliineso nail 1250 miles
Ioug tweutyfho fejt thick at the
base nnd twenty feet high

Tho largest theatre in the inrld 110U lu forc

is the Grand opera house at Pans county ex

ground and cost C3 000000 francs
The longest wooden bridge in-

tho world is a trestle woiL oirL-

iikoPonchaitiaiu It is ot cy-

press
¬

piles and twentytwo liiilfs
long Solccted

inarniitecd Cnie
Woantlionzo our aiherti ed drugsua to respeotloa-

ell Dr Kiuir n New DleLOer for Cou-

blliniitlon concha and ttiltK ujion this con
ditiuu ITjoo are jlllicted mill a conch
cold or anj Inii thiiMt or tinsr trouble
and will u e this renifih as ttirtitcd ijiv-

ing it a fair trial i rd exprriotKt 10 bmce
tit > ouiua > return the bottle anit have
jnurmitnet iifiimUd We timid not mak-

tlils offer did ne not Know that Dr Kinds
New UiMovr could lit relied It ne-

er did M iits fri tl bottle fie at-

Montgiimtj A C unniiiiliiure ljr otun
Largo ize hi cents aud 1011

NUMBEK 3

Hardwire Jiceiiswnre Tinware Glassware
and Crockery

Mitehel Moline and Standard Wagons
Bnjrgtfes Hacks Snrrnys Phaetons and Road Carts
McCormick Reapers Mow ers and Hinder Twine
1IOWs AXO PAISM MACHINERY OK EVERY DESCRIPTION

Hidden Wire
CVncr Rock Building Opposite D jfflemyre Hotel

TY ELI OX

Martis
Estate Agent-

s lilt

jij 3
OpnositeDofUenivreILiise SAN TEXAS

MANUFACTURER DEALER IN ALL KINDS O-

FSaddlery and Harness Goods
Hand Made Saddles a Specialty

ALSO HANDLES
HACKS BUGGIES SURREYS COOPER WAGONS

I keep the best of goods nnd will not be undersold Your patron-
age

¬

will be appreciated

M C II VKPER

Eltoaa Harper dz Qreeri
DEALEKS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Onr aim ia to keep full line of lint clios groceries sell at a legitimate profit for

caalihandle conntrj produce wtiun cau bo done w ithout loss We solicit a libcral

share of public pkironag bclieing that can cue satisfaction

J H
Real

TEXAS

3v 1
SABA

Will li urn I Ism iu Town or Couotj pay
laxeo for iioq rrsultttitH mil Af all bu ines cw-
nnrcte1 ah a antral laoO a nncv Correspond
ncosollritrd

CITY 31 EAT MARKET
IOIIN s IDKKS Tropneio-

rlistM IuubcSiu SAX SABA TEXAS

Kcna a wai n ami fre b meat aaosage te

Barbecue Me vt Every Dn

The cotton ciop is short of last
year and the price is nbeut two
cents per oand lowor So much
for a democratic administration
with lepulilicnn advisors and a
gold standaid Peoples Journal

Ah so Perhaps the democratic
admiuistiationj did havo some-

thing
¬

to do with the short crop
Last ear the campaign cry was
five cent cottou and yon say it-

is worth two eeuts per pound less
now thau last ear

It is s iii the rapid incursions of-

tiio Gulf is gradually washing
aw ny Gahuston island In a few

ages mine Mint inland and its mng-

nifient city will go tho way of the
Lost Athiiti and the splendid

new bridge will not hatewheroon-
to rest its outer eud-

AcstixTTex Nov 91S93-
To Cointi Sipebixtexdext

Ton are hereby adu ed that
questions for examinations for
permanent teachers certificates
will be furnished by this Depart-
ment

¬

for use on Wednesday
Thursday Finl id Saturday
the 14 15 It and 17 days of Feb-

ruary
¬

1S91 These examinations
will be conducted by the county
board of etamiueis in connection
with the regular county examina ¬

tions ind mult r the genera
tor conducting said

Dilutions with such
i H run s us ma necessaryIt coders more thau three acres of spe

whith will Lc sent out with tho
questions foi these examinations

Tho school w mako3 piovision
for only two oi these examinations
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PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

E L KECTOE
Lawyer

J C GREEN
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vre

N JOHN
Land

Rector Kelley
Successor to Allison ti Rector

LAND LOAN U COLLECTING AGENCY

Special Attention ghen to Land and
Civil Practice

Oirn i completo Abstract of the Land
Record ot the County

BASK BUILUIXG SAX SABA TEXAS

Dan II Tnplett Lrouanl Doughty

THIPUETT DOUGHTY
Attorneys at Law

GOLDTHWAITE TEXAS
Offir their Sen ices to the Public Any

Rnsiuess intrusted to tlicin will rosen
Prompt Attention

C S JOVES J X OTAW

JONES YOTAW
ATTORNEYS COUNSELORS AT LAW

Will practice it the ConrU of San Salia anil-
atljolnfn Counties AIO In tho Suprue Court
Court or Appeal and 1otleral Court of this suit

Officenptairs in WILLIAMS BUILDING
Next uoor to Rial
SAX SABA

KELLET

TEXAS

D U 3IEEK V II FAVE-
KHTEEK FAVE-

RAttorneys at Law
SAX SABA TEXAS

Uiwisf a of every Character intrusted to un i
rceeiro Prompt and Cartful Attention

Br A Gregg M D
Physician and Surgeon

SAXSAISA TEXAS
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M C BROW3T
1 rules1 Land Live Stock and Col ¬

lecting Agent
MCIILAXD SPKIXG3 TEXAS

Br Jos Greer-

C > Offic KwMeeee on Vallaeo StrNt

SAN SANA TEXAS

R BECKER
for tho standing Wheelwright Blacksmith
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